
Such a rs-lu- l nf a
Iv.wn dn.pp.nJ litNr rrinsy
So rl.nturvan.1 fair you limit
r-- nflinc o"T your tattrtvd booX,

'l.

I wil,J kt'i you ever o,
X.'ViT N't you older prow.
Just a baby, as- - yu an-- .

You're ! inwMii-v- by tir
To prow old.

SonMiinP cv'Hr 1 yoor hair.
And your forehead liliy-tkl- r.

And your eye an Just as b'.ue

As the sail that you came through.
Seraph child,

r.ut 1 '.ar the ant-e-l mis
K.y lip th- - nwd t4 kis
A ud they'll deem you tnueh too rare
Kor a life vli' r- - in irUUs arc.

Spirit iniiU.

T;s sui-- little saint a tlii
tiive to life Its Rt-tr- t blKs
111 tu.-i- r h.urts tlieanin-li- i "im:.
And their tby lin?,Ts bring

All our Joy.
What! bis fl.ts are in his e.
And his slate in splinter lit;
Ku-- an atirry ktek and squeal!
Oil, I fear he just a real

Human boy!

i rn 1 1 mil nrnrA I lirAi Df.tiv
AXD GALL

I5V KIXiRA ANNIE KTKKLE.

"Wlisit is your ii.tnu-?- " I nskeil.
"J'h(M!i j:m, Huzoor," he answered,

with a brilliant, drizzling smile.
I sat looking at hor, woiukring if a

luoro aiiriri:ito nu;iu could Lave
Kvti f.iu:i.I f ir that fiar among the
aiu-:u:iK'- s a:ul ivlaiuliiMit the I'rimu-l.t- s,

I'lnsie.--: a:i-- l pinks the thousand
ati-- '!K MiKai:ii.- - wliieh, jrlowinjr

:i.raitit their trrnuii-hvor- of
formed a jewel-nuxi- ie right

t the fi it of the Mi'ivvs aU-v- e ns.
1'iowerful life; truly that was hers.
She h:l a great lium-- of warlet rho.1-o.lendr.-

stuck Wind lier:ir, match-
ing the e;ij jvre'.H".! jatnitly oa
her head, and as s'.il' sil herding their
liUlHi'.oes 011 the upland she had
threaded. chaji'.ot on fhap'.et of ox-ey- ed

laisies, and hung the;ii ahout iter
wherever they mid le hung. The
result was distin. lly l'owerful: her face
als-- distinctly pretty, distinctly clean
for a Kashmiri girl's. lV.it e xi.ictte,
llirt, minx, was written in every line
of it, and ace (tinted for a iititst unusual
neatness and lirightncUs.

She eauirht my eye and smiled again
1 in e.i 1 iy, i u if n t ly.

"The HuiKir w;uld like to paint my
picture, wouldn't he?' she went on in
a tone of certainty. 'The Sahib who
ct'ii,' last year jrave me five rujices. 1

will take six this year. Food is dear,
and these base-bor- n contractors of the
in ihurajah seize everything one wal-

nut in ten, one chicken in ten."
Hut I was not going to lie lieguiled

into the old complaints I e mid hear
any aii.t every day from the hags in
the village. I'p here on the nturg,
within a stone's throw of the first
patch of snow picketing the outskirts
of the great glacier of gwashbrai, I
like!, if possible, to forget how vile
111:111 could lie in the little shingle huts
clustered lelow by the river. I will
not descrile the place. To begin with,
it defies description, and next, could I
ever hint at its suriKtssing lieauty, the
plolie-trott- cr would come and defile it.
It is sufficient to say that a murg is an
upland meadow or alp, and that this
one, with its and
sparkling glaciers, was like a turquoise
net in diamonds. I had seated myself
on a projecting spur, whence I could
sketch a frowning defile northward,
down which the emerald green river
was dashing madly among the huge
rocks crowned by pine trees.

"I w ill give five rupees also; that is
plenty,' I remarked suavely, and
I'hoolijan smiled again.

It must do, for I like lieing painted.
Only a few Salute come, very few; but
whenever they see me they want to
paint me and the llowers, and it makes
the other girls in the village angry
Then fJoloo and Chuchchu.'' Here
she went off into a tierfeet cascade of
smiles, and liegan to pull the eyelash
es oil" the dairies dclilicratclv. There
seems a Hfuliar temptation for cruelty
toward flowers in girlhood all over the
world, and rinli-ja- n was pre-'iui--

Heutly girlish. She looked 1, Uit
douU if slie was really more than It;,

Even so. it was odd to find her lliiap-pppriatc- d,

so I inquired if (Jolix tir
Chuchchu was the happy man.

"iiy luotiicr is a widow, ' she re
plied, without the least hesiUition. "It
Intends wliich will ay the niKt, f:r

we are pjor. There arc others, too, so
there is no hum-- . Thev are at mv
K-c- and -- ill."

She croked her forefinger and iiikI-d- tl

her head as if beckoning to some
one. Tor sheer light-hearte- d, innocent
enjoyment of her own attraction I
never saw the equal of that face. I
should have made my fortune if I
could have painted it there in the
blazing sunlight, framed in flowers;
but it was too much for me. Therefore
I asked her to move to the right,
further along the pronionotory, so that
I 0011M put her iii the foreground of a
picture I had already lvgun.

"There, by that first clump of iris,"
I said, fciuting to a patch of green
sword leaves, where the white lilac
blossoms were to show.

She gave a jiertvptible. shudder.
"What? Sit on a grave! Not I. D k-- s

Hot the Huzoor know that those are
graves? It is true. All our people are
buried here. We plant the iris over
them always. If you ask why I know-not-.

It is the tower of death.
A sudden determination to taint her

the flowerful life against the tinwcrful
death, completely obliterated the
knowledge of my own inconiH-tence- ;

but I urged and briln-- d in vain. I'hooli-
jan would nttt stir. She would not
even let me pick a handful of the
flowers for her to hold. It was un-

lucky; liesides, one never knew what
one might find in the thickets of leaves

hones and horrid things. Had I
never heard that dead people got tired
of their graves and tried to get out, or
even if they only wanted something
in their graves tliey would stretch forth
a hand to get it? That w as one reason
why covered them up with
flower just to make them more con-

tented.
The idea of stooping to cull a flower

and shaking hamLs with a corpse was
distinctly unpleasant, even in sunlight,
S' I gave up the toint and liegan to
sketch the girl as she sat. K tther a
difficult task, for she chattered inces-
santly. Did I see that thin, blue
t 'tread of smoke in the dark tall of
pine trees covering the bottom of the
valley? That was Jobw's fire. I le was
drying orris root for the maharajab.
There, 011 the opxsite murg, where
the buffaloes showed dark among the
flowers was Cliuchchu's hut. Un-

doubtedly, Chuchchu was the richer,
but (Joloo could climb like an i!ex. It
was he whom the Huzoor was going to
take as a guide to the peak. He could
daae.'. too. The Huzoor should see
liiiu damv the circle dance round the
fire no one 'urned so slow ly as (Joloo. j

II? would uot frighten a young lamb,

t xeept w hou he was angry well, ji al-o-

if the Huzoor thought that was

P.y the time she was done chattering
there was not a petal left on the ox-ey- ed

daisies, and I was divided le-twe-en

pity and envy toward Joloo and
Chuchchu.

Tiiat evening, as usual, I sat my
painting to dry on the easel at the door

of the tent. A I I tunged by t he camp
fire, smoking my pij', a t'te young
man, coming in with a jar of buffalo

milk 011 his shoulders and a big bunch
of red rhod'leiidron tiehind his ear,
stopped and grinned at my caricature
of l'h.x.Ii-ja- n. Five minutes after,
down by the servants' encampment, I

hea'd a free fight going on, and stroll-

ed over to see w hat was the matter.
After the manner of Kashmiri quar-

rels, it had ended alniist as it began;
for the race love eaoe. That it had so
elided was not, however, I saw at a
glance, t lie fault of the smaller of the
antagonists, who was being forcibly

held Kick by my Shikari.
"Chuchchu, that man there, wauled

to charge (Johxt, this man here, the
same price for milk as he dics your
honor," explained the Shikari elabor-
ately. "That was extortionate, even
though (Joloo, U-in- the Huzoor
guide for may be said to be
your honors servant for the time. I

have settled the matter justly. The
Huzoor need not give thought to it."

I 1. Hiked at the two recipients of
Phxili-jaii'- s favor with interest for
that the bunches of red rhododendron
they loth wore were her gift I did not
doubt They were Intth fine young
men, but (Joloo distinctly the better
looking tf the two, if a trifle sinister.

Despite the recommendation of my
Shikari to cast thought aside, the inci-

dent lingered in my memory, and I

mentioned it to I'hooli-ja- n when, on

returning to finish my sketch, I found

her waiting for me among the flowers.
Her smite was more brilliant than

ever.
"They will not hurt each other," she

saiL "Chuchchu know that (Joloo is
more active and (Joloo knows that
Chu.-hch- L stronger. It is like the
dogs of our village."

"I was not thinking of them," I re-

plied. "I was thinking of you. Siis-posin-g

they were to quarrel w ith you?"
She laughed. "They will not quar-

rel. In summer time there are plenty
of flowers for everybody."

I thought of those red rhododen-
drons, and could not repr.-s- s a smile Jat
her tiare-face- d wisdom of the serpent

"Ami in the winter time?"
"Then I will marry one of them, or

some tine. I have only to choose.
That is ail. They are at my K-c- and
call."

Three years passed ttefore recurring
leave enabled me to pay another visit
to the murg. The rhododendrons were
once more out on the uplands, and as
I turned the last corner of the pine set
path which threaded its way through
the defile, I saw the meadow liefore
me, with its ni'isaie of flowers bright
as ever. The memory of I'hooli-ja- n

came Kick to me as she had sat in the
sunshine nodding and beckoning.

"Phooli-jan?- " echoed the old patri
arch, who came out to welcome me as
T crossed the plank bridge to the vil-

lage, "Phooli-ja- n, the herd girl? Hu--

zoo, she is dead; she died from ticking
flowers. A vain thi.ig. It was at the
turn Iteyond the murg, Huzoor, half
way between Chuchu's hut and Colons
drying stage. There is a big rhodo-

dendron tree hanging over the dill',
and she fell down. It must Ik- - three
years gone."

Three years; then it must of hapicii-e- d

almost immediately after I left the
valley. The idea iqiset me; I knew
not why. It scented to dim the sun-

shine. Tiie murg without that flower-

ful life nod ling and beckoning felt
empty. I was glad that I had arrang-
ed not to remain there for the night,
but to tush on to another meadow,
some six miles further up the river.
To do so, however, I required a fresh
relay of coolies, and while my Shikari
was arranging for this in the village I
made my way by a cross-c-ut to the
promontory, with its patches of iris.

Deaths are rare in those small com-

munities, and there were but two or
three new graves all but one to re-

cent to lie nior 1'hooli-jan'- s. That,
then must tie hers, with it- still clearly
defined oblong of iris, already a mass
of tale purple and white.

I sat down 0:1 a and begin,
to eat my lunch, finish-

ing up with a tull at my ;l:ik, and
thus providentially fortified, I stoojk-d- ,

ere leaving, to pick one or two of the
h!os-im- s from the grave, intending to
plant them round the sketch of the
girl's head which I had with me.

Creat heavens! what was th;:t
I turned positively sick with horror

and d mot. Was i; a hand. It was
some time I c.tuld forci? myself
to set aside the sheathing leaves and
settle the point. Stmething it was
something which, even as I parted the
stems, fell to pieces, as the skeleton of
a tt.vkoniisg hand might have done. I
did not stay to s-- e more; I let the flow-

ers close in over it whatever it was
and m-id- mv w.iv back to the village.
My baggage, having changed shoul
ders, was streaming out over the dank
bridge again, and in the two first Itcar- -

ers, carrying mye k rj:n piNa.il
tans, I Coloo and Chuch-

chu. They had Utth gptwn stouter,
and wore huge bunches of red rhodo-

dendrons tiehind their ears. I found
out, on inquiry, that they were both
married and had e bosom
friends.

I have not seen the tunjuois set in
diamonds since, but I often think of it,
and wonder what it was I saw among
the iris. And then I seem to see I'hois-li-ja-n

sitting among the flowers, nod
ding her head and saying: "They are
at mv lieck and call."

If I were (Joloo or Chuchchu, I
would lie buried somewhere else.

Too Tempting.

Colonel Corkscrieugh, of Kentucky,
was a dignified citizen, with a bloom
ing red nose, and, while he had his
weakness, he was held to tie scrupu-
lously honest. One day a business
man called him into his ofihv.

Colonel, he said : I want to leave a
valuable package with you for a week.
or so.

Very good, sir, replied the colonel,
where is it?

It's here in my desk. I want to say
to you that, it is a gallon of Whiskey.
Are you to tie trusted with it ?

The colonel's face flushed.
My honor's at stake, sir, he returned

haughtily.
Yes, I understand ; but this is not

drug store whiskey ; it's genuine thirty
vear-ol- d stuff.

The colonel's eyes shone.
The man took the demijohn out.

and the colonel inspected it carefully
and satisfied himself that it was as
represented, then he set it down 011

the flxr.
Excuse me, sir, he said slowly, but

I think you had better store that in
the vault of the safe d posit company.

rOIl A GKIZZLT.

The Californiaa Cot ilia at Last, Bat
Ee Had a Tijht Call.

Prom the Kan Kranriseo Examiner.

Anton Sweitzke, a bee raiser, came
into Los Angeles from Sehunga canon,
just north of this city, yesterday with
the skin of a grizzly ttear, which he
had killed a few days liefore after a
thrilling encounter. Skin measur-
ing fully twelve feet long, and has the
paw s attached, each of which meas-

ures five by ten inches, showing the
enormous size of the big beast He
weighed over one thousand xiunds.

Sweitzke owns a little bee ranch up
in the canon of Tchunga, one of those
otcii'mgs in the mountain range which
shows itself hist attove San Fernando,
lie kecjs a hundred or more stands of
bees, fpim which ordinarily he derives
his living. One morning recently he
went to attend his bees and found a
couple of hives overturned and the
bees in the wildest commotion. One
glance sufficed to show that a thief had
been there and had robbed his bees of
their honey during "he night, and the
tracks in the ground showed that the
thief was a bear of enormous size.
Sweitzke says that had he known it
was a grizzly ltear he would have pick-
ed up his camp and moved or let the
liear have what was left He supposed
the ltear to lie of the ordinary brown
variety, which are easily put to flight
if not killed, and he determined to kill
the liear.

Sweitzke, after the first assault, stood
watch nightly with his rifle, but the
ltear did not make his apearance.
The watcher was lieginning to think
of giving up his vigilance three nights
ago, and had returned to his cabin,
when he heard something approach-
ing from the opwsite side of the can-

on. He kept out tf sight and awaited
developments. Almost liefore he could
realize it the luttr w as within liW feet
of him. Without ado, the ltear
knocked over a hive and reached for
the contents.

"You may laugh, but do you know
that the ltear looked as hij,-- as an ele-

phant to me when I finally got a good
look at him?" said Sweitzke, when he
told about his encounter. He did not
lose any time, however, iu trying a
shot at the liear, for the loss of his
honey made him angry. The first
bullet, which was from a cart-

ridge, made the liear cease his feast.
The animal whirled around with a
grow l of rage and started for the lee
keepe r. It took tint a few jumps liefore
another shot was sent after the first,
with the effect that it seemed to mo-

mentarily check the bear's progress.
It was only for a moment, however,
for the next second the lieast was with-

in ten feet of Sweitzke and in an up-

right stsitioii, with paws raised, mouth
wide ojicn and in a frenzy of rage.

Sweitzke said that he knew if he
turned to run he was lot, as he could
not reach cover in time to save him-
self. His only course was to make the
next bullet find some vital toint, and
then if it was a case of hand-to-han-d

struggle lie would fight it out to the
last. He said he can yet see the fright
ful fangs an.l the big scarlet tongue of
the ttetist, with its ears laid flat ami its
eyes glowing, as ii advanced snarling
and growling. The K-a-r was just with-
in reaching distance when Sweitzke
pulled the trigger. The liear staggered
then fi 11 and liegan a struggle to regain
his feet. Hut the wound was fatal,
The liear had to give up, but in its
struggle, even at the last, it tore up the
ground in all directions.

When the animal was skinned three
bullets liesides Sweitzke's were found
imliedded in the skin, showing that
s tiiie other hunter had taken a shot,
prolijihly from safe distance, at the
ltear in the past All of his own bul-

lets had taken effect in vital parts, the
last one the heart. He
was a monster, and, although Sweitz-
ke has seen many ttears and had many
encounters, this one was the largest he
had ever seen in southern California.
He will never tackle another grizzly,
he :jys, without he is in a good, safe
Ktsition. Had his last bullet failed to

reach the exact spot, or had his nerve
him just as the bear was

reaching for him, he would be a dead
man.

Local Institute.

Following is the program for local
institute for Northampton and Fair-ho- pj

township, to be held at the
Itridigum sch ul, J I'msburg, Pa., Sat-
urday, Nov. loth, ls;4, at 1 p. m.:

S ng.
The teacher' study O. W. IViyer.
What should teachers' read? Miss

Ml la Kimme'.l.
Primary number work Clara Shoe-

maker.
The model school room I. (J. Car-

ver.
Scho tl incentives K. A. Kittner.
Moral training Tillie Kutz.
Examinations their uses and abus

esWalter Tucker.
The teacher as a factor in education

al advancement I). II. liattman.
Language work in first and second

grade Alie li tyer.
The in liscriminate use of school

supplies S. (J. Coughenour.
The relation of the school to the

tiiurch It v. A. C. Snvder.
I lircctors' duties and privileges I.

D. and J. II. Miller.
Primary history Orlo Schlag.
Patrons' duty toward the school W.

H. Poorhaugh.
Instruction the verb A. 11. Crof.
Program will tie interstersed with

music and queries. Putronsaud fricdns
of education come out, tike part in the
discussion, and by your presence ami
help you M ill encourage us in our work
w hich means ttetter schools. Every-
body invited.

Teachers.'

Seeking a Separation- -

"Dj you give gas here?" asked a
wild looking man who rushed into a
dci.tist's office ou Clark street yester-
day morning.

"We do," replied the dentist
"Does it tut a fellow to sleep?"
"It docs."
"Sound asleep, so you can't wake

him i'p?"
"Yes."
"You could break his jaw or gouge

out his eye and he wouldn't lie aide to
feel it"

"No."
"How long does it make him stav

"The physical insensibility produced
by inhaling the gas lasts a minute or
protiahly a little less."

"I guess that's long enough. Cot it
all ready for a fellow to take?"

"Yes. Take a scat in this chair and
show nn? your tooth."

"TVioth nothing!" said the excited
caller, lieginning rapidly to remove '

his coat and vest. "I want you to tull j

r parous plaster off my back." C"tirt--
yo

To the World of fee..,

Mothers and Daughters Rsstorei to
Health and Strength.

Weak, nervous, delicate, overwork-
ed women, arc the ones th' a
strength builder, a tonic for iln-i- r

nerves, and a cure for that awful inter-
nal trouble that is wearing out their
lives. ThousaiuL of women have
found such in Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Itcmedy. Mrs. Christiana IVnl, of
JttiiesiKirt, Me., writes that licr daught-
er had been a great su!f rer from fe-- ni

rle trouble, and after trials
of doctor prescriptions and other
called cures, she used Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Iteniedy and it
cured her.

If you have headache, uterine ca-

tarrh, leiieorrhiea, or irregular month-
ly sickness, chnmic weakness, liearing
down incidental to change of life, or
any of the attending evils that are

ip-se- in female complaints, use Fav-

orite Iteniedy, for it will build up
quickly the run down constitution and
bring refreshing sleep. It will dispel
those tired looks and feelings, restore
the nervous system and termancntly
cure you. Our daughters grow up
weak and delicate; mothers can avoid
such conditions by giving them Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Iteniedy.

He Showed He Could Ban.

First in is the winner always, sure
enough. That the best man in pluck
or brains doesn't always get first place
in the coiitpetitons of the world is a
generally accepted fact, while the
merits perseof wind or muscle in reach-

ing the front rank cannot lie disputed.
One little by forgot this distinction

the other day and remained blissfully
happy in consequence. It was at a
traveling circus at Patchoguc, L. I.,
oneof th'tseone-nig- ht stands where they
till out the show by an act or two of
local effort, running, bowling or spar-

ring for some prize by iiieiitU-r- s of the
audience, and where, liefore the seats
have time to 1 cleared after the

they liegan to haul the files
from under the tents.

A race for small boys for a twenty-fiv- e

cent prize was to tie run, and a
chubby, wellgroomed little lad of six
p! tulcd with his father and mother to
allow him to n;:i. The other I toys
were bigger and shabbier txtys, and the
fattier only consented after long plead-
ing and hesitation.

He ran like a little man, and "Two
to one tin the little chap!" shouted
from all sides spurred him on to excited
effort He threw his little curly head
up and stuli'cd his fists into his trousers

tickets, just to s'i jw that he felt 'twas
all as eay as fun, and if he won the
twenty-fiv- e cents it wouldn't Ik after
any tremendous exertion. Ilut few-year- s

and short legs, as was natural,
fell liehind, and when a raw-bt:n--d lad
of altout eight gripjied the wist and
claimed the quarter, the little chap was
three rounds behind.

He wasn't thrown down tilstut it.
His head kept upaud hiscyes gleamed,
and he stepited back to his seat, his
fists still thrust indcitciidetitly in his

and with an air of actual con-

quest
"I told you I could run," said he.

"You see I did run the tx-st- . Kvery-Ut- dy

says I did, only the lirt boy
won." At ir i'ork lh ruUl.

How They Get Married.

In Java the bride washes the
groom's feet as a token of subjec-
tion.

In Hungary at one time the groom
gave the bride a kick for the same
purjtose during the wedding eci-iiKt-

JIorseKick weddings, where gritom
and bride ride at full stccd away from
their pursuing attendants, are still
sometimes seen iu Tartnry.

Among the ISoriico hend-hunte- rs a
young man, in tiff-rin- marriage to a
young woman, had to present her
with the head of a man killed by him-
self.

Tournefort says that among Creek
rustics to-da-y the bride and groom
run the gauntlet of young folks of
their acquaintance, who kick and cull'
them as they pass.

A I toman bride was lifted by her
husband at the threshold of his home
and carried across it, proliably sym-liolizi-

the great day when s m my
of tin young It vii ins carried home
stolen brides.

I:i some old houses in Holland are
thvirs which were in former" days
never uyj exept for weddings and
funerals. After a bride and groom
had passed, the door was nailed up
until another newly wed or newly
lead approached to pass that way.

Among the North American resi-

dents a wedding is usually preceded
by what Ls called a "bachelor blow-

out," at which much liquor is con-

sumed by the groom expectant and
his friends. Titis is one of the most
curious customs known to ethnolo-
gists.

Missing Link.
Policemen in Austria must under-

stand telegraphy.
Patti has a gold watch only thrce-forths- of

an inch iu diam-tc- r.

Over .TO,(fK) tistal car.ls are used
every day in the United States.

In France, Itelgium and several other
European countries all elections are
held on Sunday.

Canada's divorces for the past twen-
ty years have just been figured up and
they amount to only 11(5.

The water that p mrs over the falls
at Niagara is washing the rock away
at the rate of five yards iu four years.

There are more artesian wells in
California than in any other state in
the union. One county claims foul
hundred and fifty-seve- n such wells.

According to the Electrical Engineer
there are gool reason for
that the friction of rain is the real cause
of lightning.

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physician can not always lie
had. Itheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
Bruises and P.urns occur often and
sometimes when least exiectcd. Keep
handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of dl win, the fa-

mous Ifc-- Flag Oil, ST cents.
2. Many a precious life could lie

saved ttiat is tx-in- racked to death
with that terrible cough. Secure a
good night's n-s- t by investing i" cents
for a Ixitili of Pan-Tin- a, the gn-a- t rem
edy for coughs, eohlsand consumption.
Bottles of Pan-Tin- a sold at (J. W. Iteti-ford- 's

drug stop.

DeCarry "He is raising quite a
muscle. Has he one of those home
gymnasiums?"

Merrit "No ; but he has a furnished
mini an 1 pri'jticop?nin; the bureau
drawers."

Profe3?or Abe!' Exphuv.-- .

A Hew exp!o:ve, manufactured by
the government, has lately drawn
much attention. It is culled "cordite,"
and is an invention of Proft-sso- r AU--

It is in the mnin a similar ppxluet to
the smokeless powder of other nations.
The name "cordite" originates in th"
process of manufacture, dut o. wliich
the gun cotton, niVr Ix-in- combined
with a sort of explosive gelatine, is

prosed through a date with fine open-

ings, thus the shajx? of fine

threads. Th r'bft of this process Ls

timl itj proper s lection of lite thick-
ness of the threads, it oders grett lati-

tude in the con!rl of the swiftness of
the explosion, w hich is, in other xw-der- s,

attained by the finer and coarser
grain of the particles. One can, there-
fore, according to requirements, manu-

facture a quickly combustible explo-

sive for mining purposes, or a slowly
burning, driving power for projectiles.
Cordite can lx? plaited intl cords,
which naturally increases its availabil-
ity for praetitT.I use. The judicial side
of the cordite manufacture tillers sx-e-ia- l

interest, as the well-know- n firm of
Alfred Noltel the inventor of dyn-
amitehad instituted a lawsuit against
the English government for infringe-
ment on its patent rights. Hut, al-

though the modem manufacture of ex-

plosives rests mainly on Mr. Nobel's
efforts, the firm lost its suit because
the fundamental patents had expired.

Poor Digestion
Leads to nervousness, fretfulne-w- , peev-

ishness, chronic dysx-tsi- and gn-a- t

misery. Hood's Sarstqiarilla Is the
remedy. It tones the stomach, creates
an appetite, and gives a relish to fixrd.

It makes pure blixxl and gives healthy
action to all the organs of the IxmIv.

Take Hood's for Hixxl's Sarsaparilla
cures.

Hood' Pills liceoiiic the favorite ca-

thartic with every one who tries them,
tile.

Jones So Smith gave you a cigar?
Ilrown Yes, but I was in luck.

Neither of us had a match.

A False D'"anosis.

LiiCripix is confounded by many
w ith a severe atruck of catarrh,

which in some rcsjiccts resembles the
former. These individuals suffer se-

verely with pain atxtut the forehead,
eyes and cars, with soreness in throat
and stoppage of the nasal passages,
and in fact, are iiicnacitated for work
of any kind for days at a time. These
are catarrhal suifeP-rs- . Ely's Cream
liahtt has Ixt-t- i used with the U-s- t re-

sults iu such cases. The remedy will
give instant

Excuse me, haven't you forgotten
something? said the waiter gentleman.

Peg pardon, but I think you have.
You forgot to kick alxtut the salt.

SoiiifN h.i vo tllP p:mi-- r to qlli-- t

Tin- - uls- - of care.
Ami cotnr like t!ie

That follows after prayer.

If yon are worn out by that hacking
cough, and want a g.tod night's rest,
try Pan-Tin- a, the great remedy for
coughs, colds and consumption, 'Si and
."iO cents. Pan-Tin- a sold at ( J. W. lien-ford- 's

drug stop.

Swift Yes, a xilitvnian got after me
hist night for making so much noise
and when I reached home I was all
out of wind.

Uix" You got it again, I see.
Yes. My wife blew me up stxiii after

I got there.

The Little Ones.

Should lie carefully considered,
when they contract colds,

and coughs. Croup is the demon of
childhood, as many a fond mother
knows. Do not allow a cough or cold
to run on. Whether young or oM, it
may lx- - the forerunner if an untimely
death. We can confidently recom-
mend all readers to use Pan-Tin- a, the
celebrated remedy for coughs, colds
and consumption, costs 2o and oO cts.
Pottles of Pan-Tin- a sold at C. W.
I Sen ford's drug store.

Yes, he met a summer gir and pns
Iosed to her, but she rejected him.

Then she wa-n-'t a genuine summer
girl.

Why not ?
The genuine summer girl accepts all

projtosals.

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's
New Discovery know its. value, and
those who have not, have now the

to try it free. Call on the
advertised druggist and get a trial lxtl-t!- e,

free. Send your name and address
to II. E. iJucklc.'i A Co., Chicago, and
get a sample lxx of Dr. King's New- -

Life Pills, fp-e- , as well as a copy of
Cuide to Health ami Household In
structor, free. All of which is guar
anteed to tio you good and co?.t you
nothing at J. N. Snyder's drug stop-- ,

Somerset, Pa., or C. W. lirallier, Drug-
gist, Berlin, Pa.

A Philanthropist

"Excuse me," said Meandering Mike,
as he paused at the kitchen door, "but
hev ye got any work ye want done in
exchange fur cold vittlcs?"

"Yes," was the prompt
"AH right," was the reply, as he

turned away. "Cxxl day."
"What made you ask the ques

tion ?"
''Why, sometimes I meets men that

wants ter work for cold vittlcs, an' I'm
so kind-hearte- d that I like ter lx? able
ter tell 'em whiir they can lie accom-
modated."

Free Pilli
Send your addrcs to II. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
Ix.x of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These tills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
constipation and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they have
Ix-c- proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to e lerfectly free fnuti
every deleterious sti!stanee and to lx?

purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigor-
ate the system. It 'gular size ic. jxt
box. Sold by J. N. Snyder, druggit,
Somerset, Pa., or at Brallier's drug
stop-- , Berlin, Pa.

DO YOU WANT
SECURITY IS INVESTMENT?

If mi. Join the American ssyndieaW-- . of flil.n-C-.
IIU wlutse riiiiscrvulive policy has er.n tiled

tin-i- to uveRiue fertile first tux uiouilis oilsyi jl p.-- r cent, Kiid as follows
January o pcrrt June 5 per t

jl r el July Jl p.-- r nt
Man l l per ct Aupiist 3t p.-- r ct
April V r ct Septetiitx-r- . Ii kt o
ilay M ix-- r ct

others are ivrtHvinir these !lviil.nd, vhr
not you? Sluire gill earn. Muiiuul of Inlor-iiittio- n

free on application, tiivc u a cull.
iMVMcna i mi-- t ai.ti-- uy me .Miicricun
Syii.lieiite lltninehi. 1 t'rwlk-BiiHi- ilt

Co., lUxtui TlB l'oan IniiMing, Iltu
bun:, I'iu

k I it's a S;ri: cr

St. Jacobs Oi
Will Cure It -

Th Po.jr Teacher.

I ii-- lo ride p isi a certain
house in the mountains of Kentucky
tliri-- or four time's tt week, all .1 it made
no did'er-n- what time of d:iy I pa.-.c- d

if th" chi'dr ait was a ruretM-eiirr-
. i- -i-

were uot having r. ts-s- - with Hie ren.-h-e- r

si:;i igout in fr-ni- t reading mi in-

structive and interesting teii-fi- it nov-

el. One day I slopped to make a few

inquiries, though it was no p.triii tt'ar
business of mine whether school kept
or not.

"I'ihhI morning," said I, "how are
you getting along with your school?"

'"Bout as well as covM cxpi-ctcd-
,

I recokon," he replied, dropping his
Uftk i:i his lap, us if glad of:ith:;nge
in his entertainment.

"How many scholars have you ?"
'Twenty or twenty-fiv- e, I reckon."

"What kind of scholars art? they?"
"Boys and girls," he answered in a

tone of mild surpris.-- .

"I luea'l use t!l y g! i.l scholars."
(Jood a t could ite cTKv!,-d- , I reck-

on."
It s.vms to mcyo-- i givethciiiagood

deal of play time. It like recess

all day."
"'Tis mostly, I reckon," he said

"I don't see how you can teach them
much with so little time in school."

"I don't, I reckon."
"But, shouldn't you?"
"This question ..ci.icS todi.-tur-b him

and he riss' to his feet and came to

where I sat on my horse.
"That's a question I've Ut n waniin'

settled a long time," he said slowly,

"and I'm going to leave it to you.

You see it's this way : The school fund
Mows ?i7" for each scholar, and I've
got to teach five months fer that. Tak-i- n'

out Sundays and Saturdays, t liar's
say 1 10 school days in them five months
Miw in' .1 fer lb) days mak-- s almut
'1 cents a day for each scholar. Now,
I don't know it all, I reckon, but I'll
leave it to you if I can't learn a scholar

i cents' wuth of eddeiication a day
and have a gxxl ileal of time to spare."

After that I retired from the educa-

tional field. Ih ffoit t'nc J'nxx.

YOUR EYE!
We want to catch It!

KVKItY FAIJMKK in Somerset t'ounty
who has a nnl of Jlenibx-- lUrk or a
Hide to iisHtM of will find that the t'

TANNKBY t'o., w i!I pny the
hijjliest cash prii-e- s for the same. Write
for quotations to

WIXSLoW S. cni; A CO.,

Con II Hence, Pa.

GOOD LIOJOSS!

and Cheap Liousrs

By calling t.t the Old Beliu'.Ic I.iqwr
Store,

So 30!) .Main St, and 10S Clinton St,

Join is town, I?a.,
all inds of the cisot ctft liqiit rs in mar-

ket can tx; had. To my old ca-tom--

this is a well-know- d fact, and to
all others convincing prxf will l e
iiivelt. Don't forget that I keep on
hand the greatest variety of Liquor
the choicest brands and at the lowe
prices.

P. S. FISHER.

ELYS CatahrH

Ail t I'ain ;.n 1

!nllaiiiitmtit:i.
iliits tlic

Imtvii4 th
fiiilvnino fnm

AMitiiitt i'ol.

of T;iTiV a:ii
Mllfll.

itwilTcure
HAY-FEV- ER

A iarti-l- e isitpplifri Into each itiwtril is
ifKrvsiltle. 1'ricc j) tvnts at lm.-ist- r ly o
mail.

KI.Y UIMTHKK-t- , V, Warren sln-ct- . X. Y.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
That I will sell, r.ntil f irtit:'r n:tt:v, the

fi'llun 1 r K'xxl: :t the old prices, re '.ird
less of the ad mice of it tier ui'Int tax
by the governtneiil: A A. pure rye, 2
vcars. per gallon; I ipoecaiioe, .
years, ft.' ld t 4 years, J.."ii pel
gallo!;; ISridgcport ami Tli'iniiis-m'- s pure
rye, .) years, si hi per jrilloti: r men, t ..l
("11 Vcdiliiitr, tip'S'iii's, iioliiiison Co.,
lUinrlHiii, sl.'.i per gallon; li:in:iisville
Potinlierty, Moiitnt-llo- . 1J years. Ni..ipei
r.illoii. California wines drr and sweet
fr nn per gallon t M..VI; - distinct
brands my own i!iiwriatioii. Sherry
iitut Port v. ine from si.io to s.'i ,ii jier pill-Io- n;

n!so the linot lri-.l- i and
whiskies at lowest wholesale rates. Call
or send for special price list at

A. ANDRIESSEN
iss, Federal St., Allegheny

111 urder-- 1 ii-- miil tir ill t lit T V nl t.li.li1
Xo extra charge for packing. Telephone

Xothin- - On Earth Will

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition rowder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

Good far Motitt'tmg if-n- .

Tt t ahmiuffljr ymn. nUrJy enrentnU-l- Tn qnan--
t.tv (& tnith uf tnt m !'. No irthrT OftftHiith m

Mnmc. Sliit-tl- inrtli-irM- i n Utire mvrd me
ft'h six in- -r Ut pr rrnt Rnfip," ms ont rutT.II u canlrrl It nil lo u. Ask liruSk- Ur C ris iiiMimtM.Hr M-kl-. Larvr S I tt.
ran. hy Htail, $1 Si lmv tumi. $' ripnma prrpciitl.
Snii)itr niy of Thr HrC Punlfrv Paprraent frrt.

unt war tftnrr- w- - ) iid lwitrw can i!
L & JoUNbi N A CV , t Cu4toai Uinm Uwtua. Ham

wr i ruvin i o
TA" 1 OnT.TX A PATENT f Fnr

tr'in im nI n bonn--t optpmri. write to
M I N A: CO.. who h had DeuiT nfty ihn'etfwneno in tb potent btwneM. Cinuoiunica
tions .tnrtlT ennfMentiai. A llanattiMk uf In.
formation cnnnrniac I'm traia and bow to ob-
tain ibem vent free. Alao a raiakajuaol auactian
kcal and acientltlc tm,kH sent frve

Patentt taken tbioui:b Munn ft Co. rprelra
ancrial notice la the Amrriraa, ami
t fatu ara brouviit widely betoreiba puMicwitb
out r--t to tba Inventor. 1'hia rplndid paper.
tMoed week It. eleaantir 11 Inst rat et. bas hyfax tlia
lantefct rircnlatioa of uny anentiDe work In tba
wir!vl. J a rear, hampie copiea aent free.

Unildins Klittoo. taontlil-- . tiJn a Tear. Slnrlaeopiea. ii rent. Kvc-r- nuoiber eontarna beau-til- al
plates, in eoktr. and pbotocraphs of new

tiocc with plan, enati'ina-- builders to tbow tbw
latent dealma aud aanure eontrarts. Adtlr-A- a

UVXX A CO jiaW Vouk, Jl JJauaKWAT

-c--c ;

Bruise

yz.X
CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltitaoro and Ohio Hallroad.

Somerset and Cambria Uranch
MORTtlWAItf).

Johnstown Mull
m SMinii-rM-- t 1". sny.-'t..w- ii 4: A i!'ers'vili.' Vi is. J..tinstiii ti.l'l.

Jotinsto-r- n Mail Kx,t H.- -f:. v;- -- m

in., wnx r ( II:- -, MoyeMowii 11: 1, !

t riivll'i- - l nM, Jotui-low- ti !J: V) (. in.

Johnstown i;-- wI 'di
. in., Soitm r t 1:1J S'ovtTtowii :U, lloo- -
rs ille Jolmtwu 7:W.

Iittlly.

Sol'TII ABn.

Stall. Jiilinstown h:.'il!t. tit., Hiwivrr-ivlll- 7:11.
Stiy.-'.ow- Si, iiienH-- t 7:V, Wj- - kwnl

:JJ.

Fmnu Ii.lin&tuwn ittO f. 111.. Il.xiversvll l

3:11. NN.yeslowu iiiierel 3: , H-- k--

HuiMlny tmly. Johnstown S:V, Sonu-riii-- t IW1
11m.'Kwnmi i'r.

1 :. N S Y LVAN I A IIA 1 LI iO A I .

CISTCRN 9TANOAHO TlaJC.

roMlK.XHKIl SJ'HKIlfLE.

Tr.tina arrive nnl il. airt from the at
Joliiir-lowo- a lolio-.v- :

WtSTWAKD

Soiithw-tPr- KT.iresi4 . a. m,
A et-- Kipr'-w- i -

Johnstown Araiumnxlation ti '.7 "
:I0

r.iclrtr Kxpri-- i -- . itl
'av l'a.'.m-Ii-4'- "

.Mail :
Irt "

Johnstown A'i"io!ii'tt'ttioii :t p. in.
K:ut IJne - V. p. in.

lASrWAHtl.

Kxr.- - - ;i " a. rn.
K .press !,

AlfooiiH bittoa
Main Line KaiKM - M?ri
iKiy t'. T x 1 HP

Alt'Miua U'.itt p. m.
Mail Kxpn-- 4:11
Johtiatown AeelnriiiHlatMU.. li V,
I'hilailt-lphi-a Kxprva 7.l
KiUt IJne . PhJil

Kor rat'-a- . nmr. ., po to TU-k.- Aa-et- or
Tlioa. r-- Watt, I'. A. W. It., 110 Jr'iflh

A : I'iltmbuni,
H. SI. I'twia-t- , J. It-- Wood.

lien"! MaiiaiJ-- r. t.n-n'- 1 1'aiw. At.

Every ?.lan whose watch
has b-ic- rang out of the Low
(ririf;), by a pickpocket,

Every Man vhose watch
has Lcjri damaged Ly drop-
ping o Jt of the Low, and

Every Man of sense who
merely compares the eld pull-o-ut

Low and the new

will exclaim: "Ouq-h- t to have
been made long ago!"

Itcan't be twisted off the case.
Can only Le had with Jas. Boss
Filledand othercases stamped
with this traue mark

Send lor a watch mm 0.ncr (lr).
aUratone Watch Case Co

AiliiiOSliM
I ilbPAOMASES !

MXiVFlKE FSE.V'IWSSVEN FPEE
TO DRWKtSS CF U3M COFFEF

DREXEL'S
IMPROVED EMULSION OF

PURE NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL
WITH CHEMICALLY PURE

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF
LIME AND SODA.

FOR

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, COUCHS,
- COLD3. ASTHMA. SCROFULA.
- SKIN DISEASES, NERVOUS DISEASES.- DISEASES OP CHILDREN.
- WHOOPING COUCH, ANAEMIA,
- CATARRHaaaaaV

GENERAL DEBILITY, ETO, ETC

Thia TaluaSle preparation cure by Ita nntrfrrve
and alterative powrr. It la a true eiauiaioo. aot
a linae anzp, is easily digested, quickly assimilated,
and shows its wondcrtul action oa blood, tissue
and nrnre by a most marked improvement from
the ttntt dose.

Drsxera Ema'jioi of Cod Urn Oil I espedally
serviceable for ana-rat- nervousness, lor scrofula
and scrofulous swellings, glandular enlargements,
aud the wasting diseases of childhood. Kor dvs-pe:- ic

and nervous conditions, loss of flesh, ed

sleep and nij;ht sweats, it is a perfect cure,
Drexal's Errmlsion cf Cod LiTer (hi th ery

best remedy to be had tor coughs. coMs, bronchitis.
Croup, laryngitis, sore and bleeding throat, hoarse-
ness, tickling ia throat, soreness of cliest and all
other irritated, inflamed and diseased condiuoua
of the throat, lungs and chest.

Large bof-Ie-i, SO ceati per bottle. Ball by
druggist geaerally, or test to uy aJdiesi oa m
ceipt of 50 oeata.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
BALTIMORE. MO. O. S. A

20 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

En Your Own Locality
mailc easily am! honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man.
tvoinaii.imy. or girl can uo the work hand-lit- ",

without Talking un- -
iicccss;iry. Xotbiii' like It for

iK'fore. Our workers
aiivays prosjier. Xo time wastej in
learning the business. We teach you in
a niht how to swceetl fniin tlie first
hour. You can make a tri:il without ex
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
cvtrytliina; nceiUti to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, ami guarantee you
against failure if yon but follow our
Bimpte, plain Instructions. Keailer, if
you are iu neetl of reatly money, and
want to know all &!out the best pat-in-n

business lefore the public, semi us your
aiWrcss. ami we will mail vou a docu
ment giving you ail the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta. Maine.

at I thrt Kaat

zv?n) BU8IN1?SSM
An America l,e oh--.
- til n I n r a rirwi.

- wlnniiii? educa
tion, rorcircut.l.lu.

p.ou?fasons. Pittsburg, Pa.

rn

Is None Too Good When You g..,
'rEDICLXES.

It i Jut a.-- f i:i')r?atit to

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
A it i To Jlaie Confluence

AT SNYDER'S
You are alway- - Mirt; f getting the

Carefully

1 IJ

S-i;r-

TRUSSES FITrI
All of the llel and Mont Approved Trur Ktj.t ,

Stittef'irtion Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES CALL AND HAVE r

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset, - -

New York

Tribune

Somerset Herald

ONE YEAR.

TWO IDOXjLJLKS
AdJrcss all orders

Louther's Drug Stor

Main Street,

LLik

Them.

frefhest

AND

The

Station,

Beautiful

rrrrxarB-.-
aataor- -

is

in cf
m

Trim

&c.
IKHT'iB GIVKS PCUSONAL ATTKNTIoN TO POM Pof M1

CKCAT CAES TAKKX OSL AND ARTll M.

And Full Line of Goods on Land. From
large all can be suited.

on hand. is a to our p
to they buy

trom us or

J. M. M. D.
MAIN ... Fi

C
ANirArTfKKR pK.VLSR WlIoLKSALK AND KtTAII-- l K -- t

and

Oak, JIoiiU
Yellow Pine. Sah.
Mi I aglet, Doon, CIle,l'

Ijilh, Mhite IMnc Aewel Voi Kit.
lln'if nil ru.lsof I.iimlx anl BiiiKiini; Mat. ruil nml Kimfliv k'P! :

tiK-lc- . AIms the liiu-o- f imr IiusIik-s- s tonnli on:
pnuiitness such a Bmckt-t- s !J-i- worls. rte.

Ofllce anJ Tard Opposite S. & C. K. It.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO Ul'Y Yt.H

WM. F.
KOMKllSCT. PKNX'A.

Manuturturrr uf an.l r In

Kaatrrn Work Kunilshttl uu Short Notioo,

in
Also, Ag.-ntd- the WHITE BUtiXZK!

In ncssl of Monunimt will
fliid it th-i- r intrrvHi mv shop
wli. rra li.m uiit will be arivr-- thm.-- MiitmliirtMm Kiianintnsl evi-r- in-w- hmII'rtrtu Vrrj low. I iuvilt sptvial attrliliullthe

Whiia Bronze, Or Pura Zino Monumart

intn.lur-- l by R,-v- . W. A. Itine. n a i!.viil.iiiiiiinviiiitiit. lit Hi., lu.it.t. . ...i - - .,,.,1, i i.i mm
loiiKtrui-tion.ani- l wlilt-- l il.Tiii.J hr thel,,.nnr .ioiiuiiH-n- i lor our changi-ab- l t'lt-uutl-r-.

Uiveuaanil.

WM. F.
IMPORTANT TO

The cream of the country Tr?rs ia foonJ
Iu lioaiington'a CountT Seat listi Shrewd
aJ veru.se araj themselves of these Usta, a
Copy o! xrhich caa be had of Rtimington,
LruL. of aVctr Toe it riitKlmr.

U

in the I'hjlciun j,

n. t j,.

(.omjioiml-d- .

Vveekh
V

to IIehald.

t

Somerset, Pa.

SOZSTlSiS A3

FEACnCJLLLT MP ....
A4ftaaU ataxia! tf

Over 500

Designs.

MONUMENTAL BRPZ
XSISOXKatf. COS

YOU CAN 5?
Urn ia at tba AJr

our
Md Aavnla.

This Model Drug Stcrs Rapidly Beccning ate!

Favcrlte Trith Peorle Ssarcii

FRESH AHD PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes,

THE THE Mi

hiMi PrescriptioBsiFamily Recsft:

BEINfi TO I sE IKI.sU Pt'BE

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

a Optical always s
assortment

THE FIHEST BBAHDS CIGAES

Always It always pleasure display
intending purchasers, whether

elsewhere.

LCUTHER
STREET - SOMERSET.

Somerset Lumber Yah:

ELIAS U2s KTiSTGHVM.
M ASU AXD

Lumber Building Materials.

Hard and Soft "Woods
Foplar, SldineR. rUUrts,

M'alDiit. Flooring, S'urBal!1'
Cherry, RaliiMtent.

Dliodf,
A r

run furtiishanytlilns r

Elias Cunningham,

U

Itlentorial Work

SHAFFER,

mirble mm I11E.

Work
to to tull at

pniM-- r

in

i.

SHAFFEK,
A DVTCRTISTCRS.

rs

X

urn

if )0

FIND

OF

in

to

will aaauxau K aJMtrUa""!

1!'


